PART III.
SYNTAX.

LESSON XLVII.
THE ACCUSATIVE.

293. The Accusative is the case of the Direct Object.
It may express: a. The person or thing affected by the action; as,consulem interfecit,

he slew the consul.

b. The result produced by the action; as,librum scripBl, I wrote a book.
TWO ACCUSATIVES-DIRECT
OBJECT AND PREDICATE
ACCUSATIVE.

294. 1. .Many Verbs of Making, Ohoosing, Oallin,Q,
Showing, and the like, take two Accusatives, one the
Direct Object, the other a Predicate Accusative; as,urbem Romam vacant,

they call the city Rome,

Here urbem is Direct Object, Romam Predicate Accusative.
2. The Predicate Accusative may be' an Adjective as well as a
Noun; as,'
bastes boc iter perlculosum
rendered this route dangerous.

reddiderant,

the enemy

had

3. In the Passive the Direct Object becomes the Subject, and the
Predicate Accusative becomes Predicate Nominative; as,urbs Roma voolta

est, the city was called Rome.
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THE ACCUSATIVE.
VOCABULARY.

295.

aedificium, i (ii), n., building.
alacer, cris, ere, eager.
appello, 1, I name, call.
Bacenis, is, ~., Bacenis, a forest in
Germany.
::

deUgo, ere, legi, lectus, I choose.
dolor, oris, m., gl'ief
efficio, ere, feci, fectus, I make,
render.
frater, tris, m., brothel'.
hiemo, 1, I pass the winter.
incendo, ere, cendi, census, I set
on fire.

inimicus, i, m., a (personal)
enemy.
Lentulus, i, m., Lentulus, a man's
name.
Octodiirus, i, m., Octoduru8, a
city of the Veraari:
opportiinus, a, um, fit, opportune.
praetor, oris, m., praetor.
privltus, a, um, private.
pugna, ae, f., fight, battle.
-que, and, enclitic conj.
sentio, ire, sensi, sensus, I feel.

EXERCISES.

296. 1. Haec res hostes ad pugnam alacriores effecerat,
2. Populus Romanus Lentulum praetorem fecit.
3. Galba
in vtco qut Octodurus appellatur hiemat.
4. Helvetit hunc
locum opportunissimum
judicaverunt.
5. Caesarem de his
rebus certiorern faciunt.
6. Htc homo dux delectus est.
7. Suum fratrem inimteum jndicaverat,
8. Haec silva
appellatur Bacenis,
9. Helvetii vteos reliquaque privata
aedificia incendunt.
10. Dolorem sentimus.
11. Magnum exercitum paravimus.
12. Galli hunc montem Jl1ram
appellaverunt,
13. Virt"ils imperatoris
mtlites forti ores
efficit.
297. 1. We have made Galba leader.
2. Galba had
been made leader.
3. 'I'he Helvetii called this town Geneva.
4. The valor of the commander made 1 the soldiers braver.
5. The Belgians were adjudged the bravest of the Gauls.
6. Caesar adjudged the Belgians the bravest of the Gauls.
7. Whom, 0 soldiers," will you choose (as) commander?
1 Use
2

llfliciil.
The Vocative regularly

stands iu the second place in the sentence.

THE

298.

ACCUSATiVE.
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Caesar Prepares for Battle.

Paulo post 1 ab 2 exploratoribus certior factus est, hostes sub
monte eonsedisse 8 octo milia passuum 4 ab ipstus 6 castrls, D~
tertia vigilia 8 T. Labienum cum duabus legionibus summum
jugum mantis ascend ere jussit.
Ipse de quarta vigilia eodem
itinere quo 1 hostes ierant," ad eos contendit equitatumque
omnem ante se mtsit. Labienus, postquam montem occupavit,
nostros exspectabat.
Caesar autem per falsum niintium
deceptus," proelium hoc die non eommtsit,
1paulo
pOBt: a little afteruiartls ; lit. afterwards by a little ; post
is the ad verb.
2 ab:
by.
8 hostes Bub monte conBediBBe: that the enemy
had encamped at the foot of a mountaim ; dependent on certior factus est ,.
lit. was informed the enemy to have encamped, etc. 4 octo milia paBBuum:
eight miles away,. Accnsative of Extent of Space, § 301. 6 ipBiuB: referring
to Caesar. 6 de tertia vigilia : as in § 263. 7 eodem itinere quo: by the same
route as; lit. by the same route by which. 8 ierant: from eo. 9 per falsum
nuntium
deceptue:
one of Caesar's aides falsely reported to him that the
hill W?,S occupied, not by Labienus, but by the Helvetii.

LESSON XLVIII.
THE ACCUSATIVE (Continued).
TWO ACCUSATIVES. - PERSON AND THING.

299. 1. Some Verbs of Asking, Demanding, Teaching,
etc., take two Accusatives, one of the Person, the other

of the Thing; as,t~ haec rogo, I ask you this;
t~ litteras doceo, I teach you (your) letters.
2. In the Passive construction the Accusative of the Person
becomes the Subject, and the Accusative of the Thing is retained;
as,is omnes artes edoctus est, he was taught all accomplishments.

TWO ACCUSATIVES

WITH

COMPOUNDS.

300. 1. Transitive compounds of trans may take two
Accusatives, one dependent upon the Verb, the other
upon the Preposition; as,mnites £liimen tradiicit, he leads his soldiers across the river.

ACCUSATIVE

OF TIME AND SPACE.

301. IJ:!!:.rationof Time and ]Jh;tent of Space are denoted
by the Accusative; as,quadragint1i annos vixit, he lived forty years;
arbor~B qUinquagint1iped~s altae, trees fifty feet high.
136
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THE .ACCUSATIVE.
ACCUSATIVE

OF LIMIT

OF MOTION.

302. 1. The Accusative of Limit of Motion is used,a. With names of Tow7UI; as,R~
'.

vllnl, I came to Rome;

With .domum, home j domes, to their (your, our) homes
to the country; as,d~

revertitur,

j

riis,

he returns home.

2. Other designations of place than those above mentioned require
a Preposition (in or ad) to denote Limit of Motion; as,ad Italiam

303.

vllnit, he came to Italy.
VOCABULARY.

I,ab, from, prep. with abl.; before
a vowel or h, the form ab must
be used.
ac (atque), and, and also; ac is
not used before vowels.
annua, i, rn., year.
Athllnae, ~rum, f., .Athens.
blduum, I, n., two days.
eottidill, adv., every day, daily.
domus, us, f., house, home.
flligfte, 1, I demand.
Hfbllrus, I, m., Hiberus, a river in
Spain.
interim, in the meanwhile.
monee, llre, ui, itus, I advise,
warn.

obtinee, llre, ni, tentus, I occupy,
hold.
ops, opfs, f. (nom. sing. is not
used), power, help; in pl., resources.
passus, us, m., pace (five feet).
pete, ere, ivl (ll), !tus, I seek,
l·equest.
pollieeor, llri, ftus sum, I promise.
rllgnum, i, n., kingdom.
roge, 1, I ask.
seseenti, ae, a, six hundred.
trAduce, ere, diixi, ductus, I
lead across.

EXERCISES.

304. 1. Caesar interim cotttdie Haeduos frllmentum, quod
pollicitI erant, flagitat,
2. A te opem peto,
3. Sine perIculo ac timore copias Hiberum traduxit.
4. Sententiam
rogatus est.
5. Hoc me rnones.
6. Dece~ annos regnum
obtinuit.
7. Btduum in hts loots moratus est.
8. HIc
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locus ab hostibus sescentos passus aberat.
9. Capias domum
reduxit,
10. Atb,enas redierat.
11. In Galliam contendimus.
12. Decem milia passuum reducti sunt.
13. Te
pecuniam quam mihi debebas flagitavi.
14. IlIa turris trlginta pedes alta fnit.
305. 1. I shall teach you all these things.
2. We had
been taught these things.
3. I have demanded the money
of you.
4. These envoys requested help from Caesar.
5. Have you been asked your opinion?
6. Caesar will lead
his troops across the Rhine.
7. We remained here ten years.
8. The camp of the enemy is a thousand paces distant.
9. We shall come to Rome.
10. Return home.

TEMPLE

OF CAESAR

AT RoME.

LESSON XLIX.
THE DATIVE.
DATIVE OF INDIRECT OBJECT.

306. The Dative is the case of the Indirect Object.
The Dative of Indirect Object is used,1. With tra.nsitive verbs in connection with the Accusative
hanc pecilniam

j

as,-

mihi dat, he gives me this money.

2. With many intransitive verbs; especially with verbs signifying
favor, help, injure, please, displease, trust, distrust, command, obey, ser1le,
resist, indulge, spm'e, pardon, envy, threaten, believe, persuade, and the
like, as,Caesar popullribus favet, Caesar favors (i.e, is favorable to) the
popular party.
amIcIs confIdo, I trust (to) my friends.
3. With many verbs compounded with the prepositions: ad, ante,
com- (con-), in, inter, ob, post, prae, pro, sub, super, and sometimes circum; as,amIcUs succurrit, he helps the afflicted;
exercituI praefuit, he !Casin command of the army;
eum exercituI praeH!cI, I put him in charge of the army.

307.
confido,

VOCABULARY.

ere,

fiBus sum, semi-

dep., I trust.

in1ero, ferre, tuli, mAtus, I bring
upon.
[present at.
Intersum, esse, foi, futurus, I am
LabUlnu8, I, m., LabienuJl, a lieutenant of Caesar.
mulier. er1s, I., '/Comall.
139

noeeo, ere, ur, Itilrua, I injure,
harm,
parco, ere, pepereI, parBtlrua,
I spare.
persuAdeo, ere, BulBI, BulBum,
I persuade.
plaeeo,
lire, ur, plaelttlrua,
1please.
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ere, feci, fectus, I put
in charge.
praemium, i (ii), n., reward.
praesum, esse, lui, I am in charge
of
recens, gen., recentis, recent.
praeficid,

res piiblica, gen., rei piiblicae,
f., state, j·epublic.
Babinus, i, m., Sabinus, a lieutenant of Caesar.

sermd, onis, m., conversation.
terror, oris, m., terror.fear,

EXERCISES.

308. 1. ReI publicae nocetis,
2. Caesar mulieribus pepercit. 3. Sabinus et magnts praemils persuasit,
4. Caesar el mnnttionr quam fecerat Labienum praefeeit.
5. Laudat eos qut
huic negotio praefuerant.
6. Mtlites nostrI maximum terrorem
hostibus Inferunt.
7. Caesar buic legiont propter virtutem
maxima confldebat.
8. Hoc consilium nobts placet.
9. Ego
huic sermonj interfur,
10. M'ilitibus propter recentem victoriam magna praemia donat,
11. Parcite, ctves mel, reI
publicae.
12. Nl111islegatrs verbts mets persuadere potueram,
13. Nos illt negotio praefecerat.
309. 1. We shall present rewards to our soldiers.
2. t
had already given you 1 the letter.
3. Let us spare these
children!
4. We have not injured you.
5. Trust these
soldiers!
6. I had persuaded all these envoys.
7. I should
easily have persuaded your brother.
8. We sball put you in
charge of the smaller camp.
9. Caesar was in charge of
many legions.
10. Who will bring war upon us?
310.

Arrangement

of the Roman Troops for Battle.

Postero dil! HelvetiI nostros it novissimo agmine" InsequI ao
laces sere coeperunt, Postquam Caesar id animadvertit, copiaa
suas in proximum collem subducit equitatumqno, qur sustineret
lObserve that the special sign of the indirect object (to, for)
lacking in English. The pupil must have regard to the meaning.
2 a novissimo
agmine: on the rear; lit. from the rear.

is often

THE DATIVE.
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hostium impetum,' mtsit.
Ipse interim in colle medio" triplicem a.ciem InstriiXit legionum quattuor veteranarum , sed in
summo jugo duas legiones," quas in Gallia Citeriore proxime
eonscrtpserat
et omnia auxilia collocavit ac totum montem
hominibus complevit.
1 qui

impetum:
to withstand the attack; lit. who should
2 in colle medio: i.e. half-wall up the hill.
8 legiobjects of collocavit.

sustineret

withstand the attack.
ones, auxilia.:

ROMAN CITIZEN IN THE TOGA.

I~ESSON L.
THE DATIVE (Continued) •
.:

DATIVE OF AGENCY.

311. The Dative of Agency is used with the Gerundive;
as,haec nobis agenda sunt, these things must be done by us;
mihi eundum est, I must go (lit. it must be gone by me).
DATIVE OF POSSESSION.

312. The Dative of Possession is used with the verb
sum; as,mihi est liber, I have a book (lit. a book is to me).
DATIVE OF PURPOSE OR TENDENCY.

313. The Dative of Purpose or Tendency denotes the
end toward which an action is directed or for which something exists; as,castris locum dliligere, to choose a place for a camp.
1. The Dative of Purpose or Tendency is often used in connection
with another Dative of the object to which; as,nobis sunt odio, they are an object of hatred to us (lit. are to
us for hatred).
DATIVE WITH ADJECTIVES.

314. The Dative is used with adjectives signifying:
friendly, unfriendly, similar, dissimilar, equal, near, related
to, suitable, ete., as,mihi inimicus, hos:ile to me;
proximus ripae, next to the bank;
castris idoneus locus, a place suitable for a camp.
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THE DATIVE.

315.

143

VOCABULARY.

adversus, a, um, adverse.
colloquium, I (li), n., conference.
conspectus, us, m., view, sight.
mco, ere, dixi, dictus, I appuint.
facinus, facinoris, n., crime.
pAr, gen. paris, equal.
pils, pedis, m., foot.
profcio, ere, jilcl, jectus, Ltnrmn,
cast.

prozimus, a, um, nearest, next;
see § 102.1.
sciltum, I, D., shield.
ti!lum, I, n., javelin.
Tri!veri, orum, m. pI., Treveri,
a tribe of Belgians.
ilsus, ils, m., use, service.
ventus, I, m., wind.

EXERCISES.

316. 1. Patria nobts defendenda est.
2. Acriter ncbrs resistendum est.!
3. Mrlitibus sunt scuta telaque,
4. QuInque cohortes castrls praesidia reltquit.
5. Una res mtlitibns
magna usuj erato
6. Dies colloquia dictus est.
7. HIe
ventus nobts adversus est.
8. Nulla poena huic facinorI pdr
est.
9. Trevert proximI Rheno sunt.
10. Haec verba tibi
et amicIs tuts probanda sunt.
11. Conailium vestrum nobts
magna usut erato
12. Galli exercitui Romano pares non erant,
317. 1. This camp must be bravely defended by us. .2. We
must make resistance (= it must be resisted by 11S j § 287).
3. The Helvetii had many villages.
4. The Romans had
large fleets,
5. Let us appoint a day for a conference.
6. Caesar chose a place for a camp.
7. This place was suitable for a cavalry battle.
8. These villages are next the sea.
9. This thing was of great assistance 2 to us.
1 See §
S

311, 2d example.
Compare the fifth sentence in the Latin Exercise.

LESSON LI.
THE GENITIVE.
GENITIVE WITH NOUNS.

318. A noun used to complete the meaning of another
noun is put in the Genitive.
319. The Genitive of Possession denotes ownership; as,domus CiceraniB, Cicero's house.
1. The Possessive Genitive is often used predicatively, especially
with esse and fieri; as,domus est Ciceranis,

the house i.~ Cicero's.

320. The Subjective Genitive denotes the person who makes or
produces somethinq or who has a feeling; as, dicta Ciceranis, the utlemnces of Cicero;
timares liberarum. thefears of the children.

321.
feeling;

The Objective Genitive denotes the object of an action or
as, metus de arum, fear of the gods.

322. The Genitive of the Whole (Partitive
the whole of which a part is taken; as,-

Genitive) denotes

magna pars hominum, a great part of mankind.
1. The Genitive of the Whole occurs especially with the Neuter of
Prououns, or of Adjectives used substantively; as, quid cOnsill, what purpose 1 (lit. what of purpose 1);
pHis auctoritlitis, more authority (lit. more of authority).

323. Genitive of Quality.
tive is used to denote quality;

The Genitive
as,-

modified

by an Adjec-

vir magnae virtiitis, a man of great valor;
fOBBaquindecim pedum, a trench fifteen feet wide
(ur deep).
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THE GENITIVE.
1. The Genitive of Quality is often used predieatively;
hlc vir est magnae virtiitis,

324.

as,-

this man is of great valor.

VOCABULARY.

Amitto, ere, mlsi, mil8us, I lose.
ancora, ae, f., anchor.
arcesso, ere, lvI, !tus, I summon.
armlltllra, ae, f., equipment.
cllterI, ae, a, the rest, the other.
custodia, ae, f., custody.
dIco, ere, dixl, dictus, I utter.
imperium, i (li), n., rUle, C01llmand.
jiistus, a, um, just.
levis, e, light.

modus, I, m., manner, kind.
nonniillus, a, um, some (§ 83).
pAbulum, I, n., forage.
quantus, a, um, how much, how
great'
ntis, enough, indeel.
8upersum, esse, fuI, I remain, am
left:

tantus, a, um, 80 much, 80 great.
vlillum, I, n., intrenchment.
via, ae, f., road, way.

EXERCISES.

325. 1. Ancorae navium amissae sunt.
2. Imperium
popult Romanr justissimum
erato
3. Ceterta cohortibus
custodiam capttvorum tradidit,
4. Quantum viae superest?
5. Tantum pabult deerat,
6. Castrfs erat satis praesidI.
7. Dux pedites levis armaturae arcessIvit.
8. Erat vallum
decem pedum in altitndinem.
9. Nonnullae sententiae ejus
modt dicebantur.
10. HIc adulescens summae dIligentiae
fuerat.
11. Turres magnae altitudinis
copias impediunt.
12. Quantum frumenti et pabult defuit ?
13. Adulescentem
hnjus modI semper amamus,
326. 1. Caesar's legions were brave.
2. The onset of
the Gauls was withstood.
3. This victory of our troops was
most welcome to the Romans.
4. Your recollection of my
favors is most welcome to me.
5. How much forage was in
the camp?
6. There was not enough money}
7. These
soldiers were of the greatest valor.
8. Our soldiers filled up
a trench ten feet in 2 depth.
1Translate:

• Not enough of money was.'

2

Use in with the ace.

rp
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THE GENITIVE.
The Battle Begins.

Helvetii cum omnibus sujs earrts secutr! impedtmenta in
unum locum contulerunt ; 2 ipst, eonfertissima 3 aeie, sub prtmam nostrarn aciem successerunt; Caesar equos omnium ex
conspectu removit at que cohortatus 4 suos proelium commtsit .
Mrlites, qui ~ loco superiore ptla mlserunt, facile hostium
phalangem perfregerunt,
1 secuti: jollowing.
2 contulerunt:
from con/era.
8 confertissima
acie: 1n a very dense line oj battle.
4 cohortatus suos: having encouraged his men.

LESSON LII.
THE GENITIVE
GENITIVE

(Continued).

WITH ADJECTIVES.

328. The Genitive is used with Adjectives signifying
desire, knowledge, mem01'y, participation, power,fulness, and
their opposites; as,\

studiosus discendi, desirous of learning
peritus bellI, skilled in war;
cupidus bellI, desirous of war.
GENITIVE

WITH

VERBS.

329. The Genitive is used with
(remember), oblivIscor (forget); 1 as,animus praeterltorum

j

memtnr,

remlnlBcor

meminit, the mind j'emembers the past.

Genitive with Impersonal Verbs.

330. The Irn personals pudet, it shames; paemtet, it causes
regret, take the Accusative of the person affected, together
with the Genitive of the object toward which the feeling is
directed; as,pudet mil tuI, I am ashamed of you (lit. it shames me afyou).

Interest.
331. With interest, the person or thing concerned is
denoted by the Genitive; as,patris interest, it concerns the fathe,'.
1 These also often govern

the Accusative,

147

especially

(~f.~ ~)

of a neut, pron. or adj.
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THE GENITIVE.
VOCABULARY.

beneficium, r (11), n., kindness,
favor.
contuml!lia, ae, f., insult.
dl!fectio, oDis, f., revolt.
etiam, also.
genus, eris, n.; kind .

imperitus, a, um, inexperienced.
obliviscor, i, oblitue sum, forget.
paenitet, it causes regret.
pll!nus, a, um, full.
pristinus, a, um, pl·istine.

EXERCISES.

333. 1. Plena est vtta pertculorum.
2. Hujus generis
pugnae imperItI sumus,
3. Harum contumeliarum meminimus.
4. Helvetit prIstinae suae virtntis non oblIvIscuntur.
5. Hnjus defectionis eos paenitet.
6. Vita ilhus mnlieris
periculorum plena fuerat.
7. Nonne beneficiorum nostrorum
meministis?
8. PrIstinae defectionis obltvtseamur !
334. 1. The Helvetii were fond of war.
2. They remembered the valor of their ancestors.
3. We shall not forget
your favors.
4. Do you remember this revolt?
5. We
regret this war.
6. We were inexperienced in dangers.
REVIEW.

335. 1. Amtcoa tuos horum verborum paenituit.
2. Bellornm hujus modi imperttus fuit.
3. Satis peciiniae mihi
non edt.
4. Fossa decem pedum pro castris erato
5. Ceteri,
quI supererant, mtlites levis armaturas erant.
6. Incolae hnjus
Insulae Italiae proximi sunt.
7. Proximum diem colloquia
dIximus.
8. Pax et amtcitia omnibus ctvitatibus magno usut
sunt.
9. Tela et scuta Gallis fuerunt,
10. Eis mtlitibus
parcam quibus semper confrsus sum.
11. Hoc sermons alits
facile persuasit,
12. Rae recentes victorias senatut placuerunt,

LESSON LIlI.
THE ABLATIVE.

336. The Ablative unites in itself three cases which
were originally distinct both in form and in meaning; viz. The Genuine Ablative, or from-case.
The Instrumental, or with-case.
The Locative, or where-case.

(~t~)

GENUINE ABLATIVE

USES.

Ablative of Separation.
337. The Ablative of Separation is construed sometimes with, sometimes without, a preposition.
The preposition is omitted especially with verbs ofjreeing, depriving,
lacking, and with adjectives of similar meaning; as,perJculIalJberltus,

freed from dangers.

Ablative of Agent.
338. The Ablative accompanied by k Cab) is used with
passive verbs to denote the personal agent; as,I Caesare acciisltus est, he was accused by Caesar.
Ablative of Comparison.
339. The Ablative is used with Comparatives 10 the
sense of than; as,patria mihi vitI cllriorest, my country is dearer to me than life.
1. But pUis,ampUus (more), minus (less), and longius (furt1ler)
are oftenused 8S the equivalentsof pliis quam, minus quam, etc.;
88,-

pliis decem homin§s aderant, more
149

t1lan ten men were present.

150
340.

a, ab,

~'

VOCABULARY.

by, prep. with abl,
amplius, mOI'e.
amplus, a, um, gl'eat, glOl'ious,
commeatus, ,us, m., supplies,
dissensio, oni!!, f., disagl'eement.
expello, ere, puli, pulsus, I drive
out,
genus, eris, n., stock, family.
lOCUS, i, m., place ; family.
nascor, i, natus sum, I am born.
obsidio, onis, f., siege.

occido, ere, cidi, cis us, I kill.
possessio, oms, f., possession.
repello, ere, reppuli, repulsus,
I drive back, repel.
septingenti, ae, a, seven hundred.
Ubii, orum, m., Ubii, a German
tribe.
Usipetes, urn, m., Usipetes, a German tribe.
viginti, twenty, indecl.

EXERCISES.

341. 1. Caesar Ubi03 obsidione IIberavit..
2. HelvetiI
flnibus surs excesserunt.
3., Usipetes propter disseusiones
possessionibus surs expulsI sunt.
4. Hostes Caesarem commeatu prohibuerunt,
5. Hostes a mIlitibus nostrrs repulsI
sunt.
6. Nihil est bominibus carius lrbertate.
7. Amplius
vlgintI YlcI incenduntur.
8. Iu eo proelio minus septingentI
mtlites occlsl sunt,
9. Plus quinque milia captlvorum li.
Caesare occtsi sunt.
10. Nos magna tim ore Itberavistr.
11. Hostes a fInibus nostrrs reppulimns.
12. Quis est
melior fratre tuo ?
13. Nemo illos mllitesab
hts mnnttionibus prohibebit,

342. 1. The Germans were driven out of tbeir villages.
2. We shall free our ffolluw-citizens from fear.
3. The
Romans drove back the Gauls from the rampart of the camp.
4. We kept the cavalry away from the ford of the river.
5. More than a hundred towns were captured by Caesar.
6. What is nobler than friendship?
7. Is not virtue better
than friendship?
8. More than two hundred German
horsemen were driven back by us.
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Defeat of the Helvetii.

343.

Dill atque acriter pugnatum est.'
Diutius cum sustinere
nostrorum impetus non possent," alit se in montem receperuut,
Ad mulaliI8 ad impedImenta et carr os suos se eontulerunt.
tam noctem 4 ad 5 impedImenta pugnatum est, propterea quod
pro vall06 carros objecerant" et e loco superiore tela coniciebant
et nostros vulnerabant,
Diu cum pugnatum esset," impedtmentIs castrIsque nostrI potltl sunt."
1 pugnatum est: the battle raged; lit. it was fouqht ; § 287.
2 cum
non possent: when they could not; § 413,
8 alii. , . ali: : some, ,. others.
4 ad multam noctem: till far into the night.
6 ad: at; near.
6 pro vallo:
as a rampart.
7 objecerant: from obicio.
8 cum pugnatum esset: for the
cum clause, see above on cum possent,
9 impedimentis potiti sunt: got
possession oj the baggage; for the abl. see § 344,1.

•
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LESSON

LIV.

THE ABLATIVE (Continued).
INSTRUMENTAL USES.
Ablative of Means.

344. The Ablative is used to denote means
ment; as,-

Ot'

instru·

sagittll vulnerlltus est, he was wounded by an arrow.

<

The Ablative of Means is used with:1. tYtor, fruor, fungor, potior, and vesoor; as,dIvitiis fttitur, he uses his wealth (lit. he benefits himself by his
wealth) ;
vitii fruitur, he enjoys life (lit. he enjoys himself by life).
2. '!ith

opus est, there is need; as,-

t!uoe nobis opus est, we need a leader (lit. need is to us, etc.),
3. With Verbs of filling and Adjectives of plenty;
fossiis lapidibus
stones.

as,-

oompll!vllrunt, they filled the trenches with

Ablative of Cause.

345. The Ablative is used to denote cause; as,multa gloriae cupiditAte flloit, he did many things on
account of his lOlle of glory.
Ablative of Manner.

346. The Ablative modified by an adjective is used to
denote manner; as,magnAgravitAte loquitur, he speaks with great dignity.
a. Where there is no adjective, c~

is used; as,-

oum gravitAte loquitur, he speaks with dignity.
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VOCABULARY.

adddco, ere, ddJd, ductue, I
lead on, impel.
celerltllB, lltie, f., speed.
conficio, ere, fAc!, fectus, I exhaust.
d5ditio, OniB,f., surrender.
dltrlmentum, I, n., lOBS, damage.
dignitllB, lltie, f., dignity, rank.
Aruptio, OniB,f., sally.
grlltia, ae, f., influence.
inopia, ae, f., lack.

laceBBo, ere, laceBBlvi, lace.
llltuB, I harass.
noctumue, a, um, at night.
opus, n., need, Indecl.
pervenio, Ire, vAni, ventum, I
come, arrive.
ratio, OniB,f., reason.
recipio, ere, olpl, ceptus, I take
back ; with reflexive eA, to retreat.
iiter, t, ileUBBum, I use.

EXERCISES.

348. 1. Helvetit, inopia omnium rerum adductr, lega.tos da
deditione ad Caesarem mise runt.
2. Equites portts eruptionem faciunt.
3. Hostes equites nostr6s proelio lacessere
coeperunt,
4. Galli, vulneribus
confectt, se recepl!runt.
5. Opus est celeritate,
6. Montem multitndine
hominum
compleverunt.
7. Hoc ea ratione fecit.
8. Tua. gra.tia,
dignitate, ope 1 uti yolo.
9. Eadem celeritate nocturno
itinere ad mare pervenit,
10. Galli cum magno detrimento
repulsi Bunt.
11. Helvetit summa. celerita.te ex flnibus
Gallorum exeeaserunt.
12. Na.ves his causra ad terram
redire coaetae sunt.
349. 1. The soldiers had been exhausted
by the long
march.
2. We shall use the help of the Gauls.
3. The
trenches were filled by the soldiers with large stones.
4. We
shall need cavalry and infantry.
5. He spoke with great
dignity.
G. From fear of danger the envoys withdrew from
the camp.
7. The Helvetii were not contented with their
narrow boundaries.
lin Latin tile.conjunctlon
members of an enumeration.

• and' is often omitted between the last two

LESSON LV.
THE ABLATIVE (Continued).
INSTRUMENTAL USES

.-

.The Ablative with

(CONTINUED).

Ablative of Accompaniment .

350.

paniment,.

cum

is used to denote accom.

as,-

cum comitfbus profectus est, he set Ollt with his attendants.
Ablative of Degree of Difference.

351. The Ablative is used with comparatives and words
involving comparison (as post, afteruiards : ante, before ;
superlre, surpass) to denote the degree of difference,. as,trtbus pedibus altior, three feet hiqher (lit. higher by three feet).
Ablative of Quality.

352. The Ablative, modified by an adjective, is used to
denote quality,. as,vir magnli virtilte, a man of great courage.
1. The Ablative of Quality may also be used predicatively; ss,vir est magnli virtiite, the man is of great courage.
Ablative of Price.

353. The Ablative of Price is used with verbs of buyas,-

ing and selling,.

servum parve pretie ~mit, he bought the slace for a small price.
Ablative of Specification.

354. The Ablative of Specification is used to denote
that in respect to which something is or is done; as,Helv~tii omnibus GaUls virtilte praestiibant,
surpassed all the Gauls in valor.
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1. The Ablative of Specification is used also with digous, worthy,
and Indigo us, unwortky; as,hooore digoi, wortllY of honor.

355.

VOCABULARY.

ante, adv., before.
antecl§do, ere, ceslli, cessiirus,
I precede.
auctorttlls, litis, f., auth01'ity, influence.
•
digous, a, um, wOl·thy.
fidl§s, el, f .• confidence.
oihllo, abl., by nothing.
paulo, abl., by a little.

post, aftenoards.
solvo, ere, solvl, soliitus, Tloose ,
of ships, unmo01'" olivl§s solvere, set sail.
.upero, I, I surpass.
taleotum, I, n., a talent (about
$1200).
vl§odo, ere, vl§odidl, vl§od1tus,
I sell.

EXERCISES.

356. 1. Ipse cum equitatu anteeedit,
2. Paucts ante diebus profectt sumus,
3. Paulo post naves solvit,
4. Adversum proelium equestre paucis ante diebus factum erato
5. Haee civitas erat magna auctoritate,
6. Nihilo minus
Helvetit id, quod constituerant, facere conantur,
7. Hos agros
sex talentls vendidit,
8.. Ille dignus est fide.
9. Omnes
dignitate superat,
10. Tunis deeem pedibus quam munttio
altior fuit.
11. Nonne hto homo amtcitia vestra dignus est?
12. Nemo te auctoritate superat.
13. GallI cum magna.
man'ii. hoe oppidum oppugnare ooeperuut .

•

357. 1. Caesar set out with four legions.
2. He returned
home with his brother.
3. A few years before, Caesar had
first come into Gaul.
4. A few years after, he returned to
Rome.
5. This plan is much better.
6. He sold this
house for ten talents.
7. Are we not worthy of the highest
honor?
8. This man surpassed the rest in virtue.
9. The
enemy were superior in number.
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Retreat of the Helvetti.

Ex eo proelio circiter hominum mtlia! CXX supertueruntt
eamque totam noetem" continenter ierunt; 4 denique die quarto~
in ftnes Lingonum pervenemnt, quoniam et" propter vulnera
mtlitum et sepulturam occrsorum 7 nostrI eos sequI non potuerant. Caesar Lingones 8 eos frumento 9 aut alits rebus juvil.re
vetuit, Ipse post ttlduum cum omnibus copits eos sequt
coepit.
1hominum milia:
§ 114, a; hominum is Genitive of the Whole; § 322.
superluerunt:
from supersum. 8 eam totam nootem: § 301. , i81'1lDt:
from eo,
8 die quarto: on the fourth day.
6 et ..•
et: both •..
and.
I occisorum: of the slain.
8 Lingones eos juvare vetuit: forbade the Lingones to help them,
9 frumento, rebus:
§ 314.
20

SLINGER

(Iuuditor).

LESSON LVI.
ABLATIVE
ABLATIVE

(Continued).
ABSOLUTE.

359. The Ablative Absolute is grammatically independent of the rest of the sentence. It generally consists
of a noun or pronoun limited by a participle; as,urbe captA, civlls fugllrunt, when the city had been captured, the
citizens fled (lit. the city having been captured).
1. Instead

of a participle

we often find an adjective

as,-

(alSo

I/)

or a noun;

k ailtslil/e)

vlv& Caesare, rh pilbUca salva erat, while Caesar loaS alive
the state was safe (lit. Caesar [being] alit'e) ;
P1a6ne et GabiDio c6nsulibus, in the cOflBulship of Piso and
Gabinius (lit. Pi80 and Gabinius [being] consuls).
2. The Ablative Absolute is generally best translated by a subordinate clause, i.e. by a clause introduced by when, as, since, if, though,
etc.; or by a prepositional phrase (in, during, after, by); or by an
activ.e participle with its object.

360.

VOCABULARY.

cog6, ere, collgJ, colctus, I collect.
conjilrltlo, 6w, f., conspiracy.
M., abbreviation for Mlrcus, i,
m., Marcus (a man's name).

Messalla, .e, m., Messalla (a
man's name).
ped1tltus, us, m., infantry.
Pieo, OW, .m., PiIIo (a man's
name).

EXERCISES.

361. 1. Barbari, magna. multitiidine peditatns C04CtA,t ad
eastra venerunt.
2. Is, M. Messalla et M. Pisone consulibus,
1 Avoid translatinjt
the Ablative Absolute by the English Nominative
Absolute. Find a natnral English equivalent.
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conjurationern fecit.
3. Hostes, tnsidits in silvts collocatts,
adventnm Romanorum exspectabant,
4. Praesidio qumque
cohortium reltcto, contra hostem profictscitur.
5. Me duce,
mllites, agros Sequanorum vexavistis et oppida eorum cepistis.
6. Exigua parte aestatis reliqua, Caesar in Britanniam profectus est.
7. HIs rebus cognitrs, ab Rheno flumine decessit.
8. Ooncilio habibo, nuntios in omnes partes mtserunt,
9. Commisso proelio .. diutius nostrorum impetum hostes sustinere non
potuerunt,
10. Hac magna classe amissa, ad oram Galliae
statim rediit.
362. 1. In the consulship of Pompey and Crassus the Germans crossed the Rhine.
2. When these tribes had been
overcome, Caesar returned to winter-quarters.
3. In our consulship the Helvetii were driven back and killed. . 4. Having
taken many towns by storm, this commander was waiting for
his fleet.
5. Having heard of the arrival of Marcellus, we
sent envoys to him.
6. When all the arms had been collected
from this town, he set out for (in) the territory of the Ubii

ttn«, rn"llm).

LESSON LVII.
ABLATIVE
ABLATIVE

(Continued).

OF PLACE AND TIME.

(LOCATIVE

USES.)

Ablative of Place.
A. Place where.

363. The place where is regularly denoted by the .Ab·
lative with the preposition in; as,in urbe habitat,

he dwells in the city.

1. But names of towns-except
Singulars of the First and Second
Declensions - stand in the Ablative without a preposition; as,Carthlgini, at Carthage;

Athenls, at Athens.

B. Place from which.1

364. Place from which is regularly deuoted by the Ablative with the preposition ab, de, or ex.; as,ab Italil

profeotua eat, he set out from Italy.

1. But names of towns and domO, from horne, stand in the Ablative without a preposition; as,ROml profectua eat, he set (Jutfrom Rome.
Ablative of Time.

366. The Ablative is used to denote the time at which
or within which; as,1 Place from which, thoogh strictly a •Genuine Ablative' use, Is treated
here for the sake of convenience.
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quirtli. horli. mortuus est, he died at the fourth hour;
liina octo et viginti diebus cursum conficit, the moon completes its orbit within twenty-eight days.
THE LOCATrvE.

366.

The Locative case occurs:-

1. Regularly in the singular of names of towns and small islands of
the :first and second declensions, to denote the place in which; as,Romae, at Rome;
2. In a few special words;

Corinthi, at Corinth (see § 29,3).
as,-

domi, at home;

367.

humi, on the ground.

VOCABULAR~.

Aprilis, e, adj., of April.
despero, 1, I despair,
Ka1endae, arum, f., Kalends (first
of the month).
Roma, ae, f., Rome.

tempus, oris, n., time.
tertius, a, um, third.
triduum, I, n., three days.
vigilia, ae, f., watch (of
night).

the

368. 1. Athenis morabamur.
2. Romae erat magnus
tumultus.
3. Roma in Galliam contendit.
4. A Gallia
Romam trtduo redtbit,
5. Tertia vigilia e castrts profectus
est.
6. Eo tempore mtlites de sua salute desperabant,
7. Kalendts AprIlibus has Iitteras mrst,
8. Illa nocte Insidias Gallorum reppererunt,
9. Ego et frater meua Roma
Athenas rediimus.
369. 1. In these places were large forests.
2. He
remained one day at Geneva.
3 On that day I saw you
and your friends at Avarieum,
4. From Athens we returned to Rome.
5. From Rome we hurried into Gaul.
6. We set out in the first watch.
7. You were consul III
that year.
8. Within six years I shall be consul.

THE ABLATIVE.

370.
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The Helvetii Surrender to Caesar.

Helvetit omnium rerum inopia adductt t legatos ad Caesarem
de deditione mlserunt,
Caesar eos2 in eo loco quo " tum erant
suum ad ventum exspectare jussit. Eo 4 postquam Caesar pervenit, obsides et omnia anna quae habebant poposcit.
His
tra.ditis,6 omnes in deditionem aecepit, eosque in fines suos,
unde profecti erant, revert! atque oppida vreosque," quos
incenderant, restituere jussit.
1 adducti: induced, forced, impelled.
2 eos exspectare jussit: ordered
them to await.
I quo: in which.
4 eo: thither, there .. the adverb.
6 hia
traditiB: § a59; his refers to arms and hostages. 8 oppida, vieoa: objects
of restituere.

LESSON LVIII.
SYNTAX
ADJECTIVES

OF ADJECTIVES.
USED SUBSTANTIVELY.

371. Adjectives, including Possessive and Demonstrative Pronouns and Participles, are often used as Sub~tantives in the Plural. The ¥asculine denotes persons;
the Neuter denotes thin s; as,docti, learned men; nostri, our men; pl!.rva, small things.
COMPARATIVES AND SUPERLATIVES.

372. 1. The Comparative often corresponds to the English Positive with' rather,' 'somewhat,' 'too'; as,senectiis

est loquacior,

old age is ralher talkative.

2. So the Superlative often corresponds to the Positive with' very';

as,fortissimus,

bravest, or very brave.

OTHER PECULIARITIES.

373.

Certain Adjectives may be used to denote a part of an object,
chieflyextrilmus
(end of), summus (top of), medius (middle of),
Imus (bottom of) ; 1 as,summus

374.

mons, the top of the mountain.
VOCABULARY.

abeo, ire, ii, 1tilrus, go away.
crildi5, ere, dldi, dltum, believe.
extrilmus, a, um, extreme, end of.
gravis, e, heavy, difficult.
h1ems, ls, f., winter.
hortor, ArI, lltus sum, I exhort.
1 In

nox, noctis, f., night.
plilrIque, aeque, aque, most.
pri5cildo, ere, cew, ces.i1ruII,
I advance.
respondeo,
ilre, .pondI, .ponSUB, I answer, reply.

this use the Adjective precedes the Nonn.
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EXERCISES.

375. 1. Caesar suos hortatus est.
2. Plerlque haec eredunt.
3. Mihi pauca respondit.
4. Via gravior erato
5. Numerus lElgat6rum erat maximus,
6. Usipetes extrElma
hieme Rhenum transierunt.
7. GallI media. nocte ex eastrts
egressi: sunt. 8. Nostrt ad aggerem processerunt,
376. 1. Our (men)! withstood the onset of the barbarians.
2. I said all these (things) in the senate.
3. He remembers
many (things)."
4. Most (persons) heard this.
5. Our
(men) seized the top of the mountain.
6. In the last part
of the .summer we were informed of these things."
7. The
march was somewhat difficult.
1 Words

in parenthesis are not to be translated.
See §329, footnote.
S The substantive
use of neuter pronouns and adjectives is regularly confined to the Nominatlve and Accusative Cases; riB must be used here.
2

J...ESSON LIX.
SYNTAX

OF PRONOUNS.

PERSONAL PRONOUNS.

377. 1. The Personal Prcnouns as subjects of verbs
are generally not expressed except for emphaeie, contrast,
or cleames«,
Thus ordinarily: video, I see ,.

amat, he loves.

But ego tl! video, et til ml! vidl!s, I see you, and you see me.
2. The Genitives mei, tui, nostri, vestri, are used only as Objective Genitives; nostrum and vestrum as Genitives of the Whole.
Thus:memor tur, mindful of you,.
nl!mo vestrum, no one of you.
POSSESSIVE

PRONOUNS.

378. The Possessive Pronouns are generally not employed except for the purpose of clearness.
Thus: _
But-

patrem amo, I love my father.
patrem tuum amo, I love your father.
Ipse.

379.

1. Ipse, literally self, acquires its special force from the
context; as, i'J"
eo ipso dill, on that very day.
PRONOMINAL ADJECTIVES.

380.

Alius, another, is often used correlatively; as,-

aliud loquitur, aliud sentit, he say.~one thing, he thinks another.
So likewise alter, the other; as,alter exercitum perdidit,
army, the other sold it.
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VOCABULARY.

381.

clldo, ere, ceE,
ceBBuruB, I
yield, withdraw.
comclo, ere, conjllci, oonjeotus, I hurl.
dWero, ferre, diBtu1i, dilltuB,
I differ.
ezituB, dB, m., exit, passage.
fiducla, ae, I., conjldence.

mBtltiitum, i, n., institution.
lauB, laudiB, I., praise.
mereor,
Arl, meritua
aum, 1
deserve.
miserioordia, ae, I., pity.
premo, ere, preBei, preaBuB, I
press, crowd.
lIUbe6, Ire, ii, ittlrua, I approach.

EXERCISES.

382. 1. Tua nostrI fIdiicia mihi grata est.
2. MultI vestrum laudem meritI sunt.
3. Misericordia. vestrI movebar.
4. Hostas in exitll portarum sese premebant,
5. GallI InstitiitIs atque Iegibus inter se differunt.
6. N ostrI ipsa. multitndine navium perterrebantur.
7. Ipsa loot natura perIculum
repellebat.
8. Ne eO quidem tern pore quisquam loco cessit.
9. Harum fIlia.rum altera occrsa,' altera capta est.
10. AliI
tela conicinnt, aliI vallum subeunt,
383. 1. I was touched by your recollection of me.
2. Part
of us went away.
3. Your pity of us touched my father.
4. He was driven out by his own S fellow-citizens.
5. They
had long contended with 8 each other.
6. We have long contended with each other.
7. Some fought with swords, others
with javelins.
8. One was killed, another fled.
9. The
one fled, the other was captured.
REVIEW.

384. 1. Sequanos et Helvetica obsides inter se dare jussit.
2. Ea. ipsa. nocte htc nobilis captIvus ad suos fugit.
3..A.
1

Supply

S his

eBt

from the following capta

own: use the proper form of

eBt.

BUUB•

• Compare the fifth sentence in the Latin exercise.
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suis interfectus est.
4. Nostri multitiidine harum navrum
perterriti
sunt.
5. Alius nos laudabit, alius culpabit,
6. Bont non sunt semper pulehrr.
7. Hae dissensiones
clvium nunc multo crebriores fuerunt,
8. De his rebus
extrema hieme certior factus es.
9. Decem equites Romani
'P'ltis vtgintr Germanos a castrts reppulerunt,
10. Hto minus
lUduum moratt eramus,
11. Minima dlligentia iisus es.
12. Agricolae his parvis agrts content! non erunt.
385.

Original Number of the Helvetii and their Allies.
Survivors.

The

In castris Helvetiorum tabulae 1 repertae sunt, litterts
Graects eonfectae," in quibus nominatim ratio 3 confecta erat
eorum qul arma ferre poterant; et separatim puerorum,' senum,
mulierumque.
Summa 5 erat : Hel vetiorum milia CCLXII;
Tulingorum, milia XXXVI; Latohrtgorum XIIII; Raurac6rum XXIII.
Eorum," qut domum 1 redierunt, censu habito, ut
Caesar imperaverat, milia CCLVIII abesse reperta sunt,"
ltabulae.
list",
2 confectae,
made out, written; participle agreeing with
tabulae. 3 ratio: an cteCO!tnt. • puerorum, senum, mulierum:
depending on ratio, understood,
5 summa:
the sum total. 6 eorum censu habito:
when a census had been taken of those; § 359. 1domum: Accusative of
Limit of Motion; § 30'2,b.
S abesse repert& sunt:
werefound to be missing.
The greater part of this vast number of missing people had probably perished.

LESSON

LX.

THE SUBJUNCTIVE IN INDEPENDENT

SENTENCES.

386. The Subjunctive is used in Independent Sentences
to express something1. As willed - Volitive Subjunctive;
2. As desired - Optative Subjunctive;
3. Conceived of as possible - Potential
VOLITIVE

Subjunctive.

SUBJUNCTIVE.

387. The Volitive Subjunctive has the following varieties: A.

HORTATORY

SUB.JUNCTIVE.

388. The Hortatory Subjunctive expresses an exhortation. This use is confined to the first person pfu-;al of the
.Present. The negative is nl!. Thus: elmus, let us go;
nl! dl!spl!rl!mus, let us not despair.
B.

JUSSIVE

SUBJUNCTIVE.

389. The Jussive Subjunctive expresses a command; as,drcat, let him tell.
1. Negative commands, i.e. prohibitions, are usually expressed by
means of noll (nolite), with a following infinitive; as,noli hoc facere, don't do this (lit. be unwilling to do) I

390.

noll

J'rI2, ~CABULARY.

accido, ere, cessr, cessurus, I
draw near.
consIdo, ere, sidi, I settle.
cilro, 1, I care jar, take care of.
diBiBto, ere, diBtitr, I cease.
dimitto,ere, mlsl, miSSUB, llet go.

disciplina, ae, f., discipline.
mas, moris, m., custom.
ni, not.
retineo, ire, ur, tentus, I retain.
silmo, ere, sumpsl, .ilmptu.,
I take.
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SUBJUNCTIVE

IN INDEPENDENT

SENTENCES.

EXERCISES.

391. 1. Mores atque disciplrnam majorum retineamus !
2. Hanc oeeasionem ne drmittamus I 3. Omnes proelio desistant!
4. Haec curentur l
5. Ille accedat!
6. Noll
discedere I
_7. N olrte, mtlites, officia vestra deserere !
8.;-Nemo incolas hujus insulae laces sat !
9. Noll talia verba
probare ! 10. Amicorum meminertmus !
11. Omnes amrot
mel me defendant!
12. Helvetii in Gallia ne consrdant l
13. Arma sumamus !
392. 1. Let us withstand the onset of the enemy!
2. Let
us not abandon our duty!
3. Let Ariovistus return home!
4. Let the Germans not ravage the fields of the Gauls!
5. Let him keep the Germans away from the Rhine!
6. Do
not go away!
7. Do not join battle!

'l'EBTUDO.

LESSON

LXI.

OPTATIVE SUBJUNCTIVE. - POTENTIAL SUBJUNCTIVE. - THE IMPERATIVE.
OPTATIVE SUBJUNCTIVE.

393. The Optative Subjunctive
negative is nil.

expresses a wish.

The

1. The Present Tense, often with utinam, is used where the wish
is conceived of a$ possible; as,utinam veniat, may he come!
dt istaee prohibeant, may the gods prevent that!
n' venlant, may they not come!
2. The Imperfect expresses a regret that something is not so now;
the Pluperfect, that something was not so in the past. The Imperfect
and Pluperfect are regularly accompanied by 'Qtinam j as,utinam istud ex anima drcerls, would that you loere !laying
that in earnest! (i.e. I regret that you are not saying it in
earnest) ;
utinam nl vl!nisset, would that he had not come.
POTENTIAL SUBJUNCTIVE.

394. The Potential Subjunctive expresses the ideas conveyed by the English auxiliaries should, would; as,fortilnam faeUius reperiiB quam retineb,
you would find
Fortune more easily than you would hold her.
THE IMPERATIVE.

The Imperative is used in commands, admonition',
entreaties, laws, etc.; B.S,395.

'gredere
ex urbe, depart from the city;
m1h1 ignosce, pardon me.
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THE IMPERATIVE.
(

396.

VOCABULARY.

aestas, litis, f., summer.
averto, ere, vertI, versus, I
avert.
eonsiimo, ere, siimpsI, siimptus,
Iu.t& up.
do, dire, dedi, datus, I give, l'flnder.faeills, e, easy.

intellego, ere, leD, leetus, 1
know, undel·stand.
jiis, jiiris, n., right, power.
opera, ae, f., assistance.
patior, I, passus sum, Lsuffe»,
utinam, affirmative particle.
vinco, ere, vioi, victus, I conquer.

EXERCISES,

397. 1. Haec susptcio avertatur l
2. Utinam pater meus
haec intellegeret!
3. Utinam hanc aestatem in his operibus
ntj consnmpsissemus !
4. Illt ne vincant!
5. Nemo haec
supplicia patiatur,
6. Hoc facilius videatur,
7. Auxilium
a te non postulem.
8. Vestro duct, mtlites, operam date.
9. Consules summum jus habento.
10. Utinam hi legati
discedant,
11. Quis haec consilia- probet?
12. Velim
hanc rem melius intellegere.
13. Relinquite hunc locum et
domum redite I
14. Utinam opera tua usus essem!
398. 1. Would that we had better defended the lives and
fortnnes of our fellow-citizens!
2. May our country not
suffer any harm!
3. Would that these soldiers were braver!
4. Would we had not abandoned our duty!
5. What would
seem better?
6. I should scarcely believe you.
7. Defend, fellow-citizens, the common safety.
399. The Gauls Complain of Arlovistus's

Tyranny and Beg

for Caesar's Help.l

Bello> Helvetiorum confecto, legati totius fere3 Galliae,
pl'incipes civitatum, ad Caesal'em convenerunt.
Locutus est
1 This and the five following passages of connected discourse deal with
Caesar's campaign against Ariovistus, which is given in the second half of
Book I of Caesar's Commentaries,
2 § 359.
8 fere: with totiU8.
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pro hts Dtvitiaous Haeduus atque de injurits Ariovistl, regis
.Germanorum, questus est. Hle 1 centum et vrginti milia Germanorum 2 trans Rhenum traduxerat, qut multos Galles e sepal'tem Galliae occupitbant.f
dibus8 expulerant optima~~
1 ille: referring
to Ariovistus.
laking possession of.

A

GERMAN

2

§ 322.

8

§ 337.

BODY-GUARD.

4

occupabant: were

LESSON LXII.
MOODS IN DEPENDENT CLAUSES.
CLAUSES OF fU~O~
In onk't- "f>J

400. The Subjunctive with u ,
express Purpose; as,-

_l

s ;, tn.tlLt..-

ne

and

quo

.J4
{~

t:

is used to

edimus, ut vivamus, we eat that we may live.
adjiita me quo hoc fiat facili,us, help me, in order that this may
be done more easily.
poreas clausit, ne quam oppidani injiiriam acciperent, he
closed the gates, lest the townspeople should receille any injury.
a. A Relative Pronoun (qui) or Relative Adverb (ubi, unde,
quo) is frequently used to introduce a Purpose Clause; as,Helvetilleglltos mis6runt qui dtoerent, the Helvetii sent envoys to say (lit. who should say).

SEQUENCE OF TENSES.

401. 1. In all dependent clauses, the tenses of the Subjunctive usually conform to the so-called 'Sequence of
Tenses.'
By the Sequence of Tenses, Principal Tenses
of the Indicative are followed by Principal Tenses of the
Subjunctive, Historical by Historical.
2. The Principal Tenses of the Indicative are: Present,
Future, Present Perfect (p. 60, footnote), Future Perfect.
The Historical Tenses are: Imperfect, Historical Perfect (p. 60, footnote), Pluperfect.
3. In the Subjunctive the Present and Perfect are
Principal tenses, the Imperfect and Pluperfect, Historical.
172

SEQUENCE
Examples
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OF TENSES.
of Sequence.

PRINCIPAL SEQUENCE,-

video quid faciliB, I see what you are doing.
vid~bo quid faciliB, I shall see what you are doing.
vldero qutd facias, I shall have seen what you are doing.
video quid fi!!ceris, I see what you have done.
vid~bo quid f~cerls, I shall see what you have done.
vldero quid facerla, I shall have seen what you have done.
HISTORICAL SEQUENCE,-

vidi!!bam quid faceri!!s, 1 saw what you we,'e doing.
vldl quid facer~s, 1saw what you were doing.
vlderam quid facer~s, I had uen what you were doing.
vidabam quid fi!!cissi!!s,I saw what you had done.
vldi quid fi!!cissas, I saw what you had done.
videram quid fi!!cissi!!s,I had seen what you had done.

4. The Present and Imperfect Subjunctive denote
action, the Perfect and Pluperfect, completed action.

402.

incomplete

VOCABULARY.

Aquitfulia, ae, f., .Aquitania, a
district of Gaul.
conjungo, ere, junxi, junctus, I
unite.
Crassus, I, m., Crassus (a man's
name).
exBillto, ere, exstiti, I arise.

matus, us, m., revolt.
nil, lest, that . . • not.

quo, in order tbat ; regularly used
with Comparatives.
remaneo, are, mansi, mllnsiirus,
I remain.
ut, that, in order that.

EXERCISES.

403. 1. Orassus in Aquttaniam proficrseitur, ne tantae nationes conjungantur.
2. Locum castrls idoueum delegit ne
eommeatu prohiberetur.
3. Caesar cum equitatu profictscitur ne ullus 1 motus exsistat.
4. N onnuli! rernanebant ut
suspteionem timoris vttarent,
5. Quo iter expedItius faceret,
1In Latin we regularly find
in order that no, etc.

/

ne quis

= in order that no (one);

ne

unul =
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impedimenta relrquit,
6. Legates mIsit qut haec nnntiarent
7. Castra in leers superioribus posuit ne quis! ea oppugnaret,
8. Unam legionem reltquit, quae castra defenderet.
9. Barbaros expulimus ut vos tim ore et perteults ltberaremus.
10. Oppidum mununus quo ctves hostibus facilius resistant.

~ .wi.

1. We dId these {things) that we might be free.
2. We do these (things) that we may be free.
3. Caesar
chose men to fortify the camp.
4. We put Galba in charge
of the captives in order that none 2 should flee.
5. We fortified the camp with a trench in order that we might defend it.
6. ,Caesar joined battle, in order that greater armies might not
assemble.
1 In Latin we regularly find

ne

quis = in order that no (one);

in order that no, etc.
2 Translate, lest any.

Bow, ARRow,

AND JAVELIN

(arcus, sagitta, pilum),

ne

iillus =

LESSON LXIII.
CLAUSES

or

CHARACTERISTIC. - RESULT
CAUSAL CLAUSES.

CLAUSES.-

CLAUSES OF CHARACTERISTIC.

405. 1. A relative clause used to express some quality
or characteristic of an indefinite or general antecedent is
called a Clause of Characteristic, and stands in the Subjunctive; as,multa sunt, quae mentem
which sharpen the wits.

acuant,

there are many things

2. Clauses of Characteristic are used especially after such expressions as sunt qui, there are (some) who; ni!mo est qui, there is n(l
one who; ilnus est qui, there is only one who; etc. Thus: sunt qui dicant, there are (some) who say;
nllmo est qui putet, there is nobody who thinks.
RESULT CLAUSES.

406. The Subjunctive with
Result; as,-

ut, ut non,

is used to denote

mons altissimus impendllbat, ut perpauci prohibllre possent, (l very high mountain overhung, so that a very few
could stop them.
~e

CAUSAL CLAUSES.
•

C/l

'/&,,9r;c..<;.)
IItfetr i>&::£lIJ5e /~

407. 1. Causal Clauses introduced by quod, 'quia, quo-v
mam, take the Indicative when the reason is that of the
writer or speaker ; the Subjunctive when the reason is
viewed as that of another. Thus:175

176
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eos timeo quod diffido copiis nostris, I fear them, because I
distrust our troops.
acciisatus est quod corrumperet juventiitem, he was arraigned on the ground that he was corruptinq the young. (Here
the reason is not that of the writer but of the accuser.
Hence the Subjunctive.)

2:'" Cum causal takes the Subjunctive;

whe,)

b!.l:.CltJ(,/it

qu~cum

I

(1J)C{, (UUJOI>e..-.
./

./

408.

as,-

.$';x:£, Se
~

ita sint, since this is so.

--

~

'1lis 15
...---

VOCABULARY.

accidit, ere, accidit, it happens.
approptnque, 1, I approach.
barbarus, a, um, barbarous.
commiitiitio, onis, f., change.
consisto, ere, cOllstiti, I consist.
cum, because, since.
\
d6spicio, ere, exi, ectus, I despise.
jiiro, 1, I swear, take ~ath.
obsideo, ere, sedi, sessus, I
blockade.

paucitAs, litis, f., fewness, small
number.
quod, because.
quoniam, inasmuch as, conj.
renovo, 1, Lrenein.
scio, scire, scivi, scitus, I know.
sub1evo, 1, I relieve.
tam, so (of degree).
iinus, a, um, alone.

EXERCISES.

409. 1. Nemo erat quI non juraret.
2. MultI sunt quI haec
sciant.
3. NUlla via erat quae non obsideretur.
4. Caesaris
adventu tanta cornmutatio rerum facta est ut nostrI proelium
renovarent,
5. Non tam barbarus sum, ut haec non sciam.
6. Caesar Gallas accnsat quod ab ers non sublevetur.
7. Hoc
acciderat quod GallI legionem nostram propter paucitatem despiciebant.
8. Quoniam Germant appropinquant, castra
movebimus,
9. Hostes acriter pugnaveruut, cum in una
virtute omnis spes salutis cousisteret.
10. N emo erat quI
redrre vellet. 11. ~aesar pngustias obsederat, ut hostes ex
fInibus suts exIre non PO~Dt.
/'

CAUSAL

CLAUSES.
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410. 1. Who is there that! says these (things)?
2. These
soldiers were so brave that they feared no one.
3. The enemy
were so terrified that they fled into the forests.
4. This place
was such that our (men) could easily defend it.
5. Inasmuch
as these (things) are so, we shall remain in this place.
6. Because no one else was present, he accused us.
7. He accused
you because (= on the ground that) you did not resist the enemy.

411.

Caesar Deoides that Ariov1atus and the Germans are a
Menace to Roman Interests in Gaul.

HiS verbts 2 legatorum audttrs, Caesar animos Gallorum
eonfrrmavit atque ets auxilium suum pollicitus est. Hac
oratione 2 habits, concilium dtmtsit, EI3 vero vidsbatur perIculosum, sl plures Germani Rhenum transtrent" et magna
eorum multitudo in Galliam ventret,'
Praeterea Ariovistus
ipse tantam arrogantiam sumpserat ut 5 non ferendus videretur. Itaque Caesar ad eum legatos mittere constituit, qut
colloquium postularent."
1 Observe that this Is the relative that = who. 2 § 359. 3 Ei: dative; join
with periculosum; § 314. 4 transirent, veniret: should cross; should come.

out ... videretur: that he seemed unbea1;pble (lit. not to be borne);
jerendus is the gerundive. For the snbjunctlve, see § 4.06. 6 § 400, a.

LESSON LXIV.
TEMPORAL CLAUSES.
TEMPORAL CLAUSES

INTRODUCED BY postquam, 'Itt, 'ltbi,
simul ac, etc.
.

412. 1. Postquam, after; ut, ubi, when; simul ac (simul
as soon as, referring to a single past occurrence, take
the Perfect Indicative; as,atque),

post quam audivit vicisse suos, 'sans'
inquit 'vixi,'
after he heard that his troops had conquered, he said, 'I have
lived enough.'
TEMPORAL

CLAUSES INTRODUCED

BY cum.

413. Cum temporal (' when '), referring to the past,
takes the Indicative (Imperfect, Historical Perfect, or
Pluperfect) to denote the point of time at which something
occurs; the Subjunctive (Imperfect or Pluperfect) to
denote the situation or circumstances under which something occurs; as,erlis consul, cum mea domus lirdl!bat~ you were. ,co1J.ml at
the time when my house burned up; CUIY) c. ~
:fljif'
cum hoc dixisset, omnl!s abil!runt, when he had said this, all
went away. Cum '!itn}craL '

414. Cum temporal, referring to the Present or Future,
takes the Indicative i as,cum tl! video, semper .gaudeo, when I see YOll. I am always
glC/d.
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CLAUSES.
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VOCABULARY.

animadverto, ere, verti, versus,
I notice.
cognoBco, ere, novi, nitUB, I
learn, become acquainted toith.
comperio, ire, peri, pertus, Ifind
onto
cum, tohen, conj.
i!!icio, ere, i!!ji!!ci, i!!jectuB, I
thrust out;
Bi!!i!!icere, rush.
forth.

exeo, ire, ii, exitiirus, I go out,
go forth.
factio, oDiB,f., faction.
postquam, after, conj.
quaere, ere, quaesivi, quaesitus,
I inquire.
simul ac (atque), as soon as.
Bubdiico, ere, diixI, ductus, 1
toithdrato.
ubi, tohen.

EXERCISES.

416. 1. Postquam id animadvertit, Caesar copias suas III
eollem proximum subduxit,
2. Caesar ubi id comperit, se
in Galliam reeepit.
3. Simul ac te vtdt, hoc sensr,
4. Cum
Caesar in Galliam venit, duae factiones erant.
5. Caesar
cum ex captIvIs quaereret, hanc causaru reperisbat.
6. Cum
ad id oppidum accessisset, puerI mulieresque pacem petIverunt.
7. Ut equitatus noster se in agros ejecit, hostes ex silvts exIbant.
8. Cum venies, cognosces.
9. Postquam
amrcos
tuos ibi vtdt, ad te redit,
10. Eo anna cum Cicero consul
erat hae msidiae compertae sunt.
417. 1. After Caesar made the bridge, he marched
into Germany.
2. When he heard these (things), he
went away.
3. As soon as I saw you, I entreated your
help.
4. On that day when you spoke in the senate, very
many were present.
5. When the Gauls had seen our (men),
they fled into the forests.

LESSON LXV.
V

TEMPORAL

CLAUSES

(Continued).

.:

CLAUSES

INTRODUCED

BY dum

AND donee.

418. 1. Dum, while, takes the Present Indicative with the
force of an Imperfect; as,dum pugnat, sagitta ictus est, while he was fighting, he was
struck by an arrow.

2. Dum and donee, as long as, take the Indicati ve; as,dum anima est, spAs est, as long as there is life, there is hope.

3.
a.

Dum, donee,

and

quoad,

until, take-

The Indicative, to denote an actual event; as,dOnee rediit, fuit silentlum, there was silence till he carne.

b.

The Subjunotive, to denote expectancy;

as,-

exspeotAvit Caesar dum nAves oomren!rent, Caesar waited
for the ship.~to assemble.

419

VOCABULARY.

adversarius, ii, m., adversary.
ago, ere, egI, ictus, I do.
oommiinio, ire, tvI (it), Itus,
strongly fortify.
Domltius, i (li), m., Domitius (a
man's name).
d6nee, until.

dum, while; as long as; until.
magistrAtus, fts, m., magistrate.
Ma.l1lla, ae, f., MaI·seilles.
perticio, ere, fici, fectus, I accomplish.
silentium, i (it), n., silence.
tamen, nevertheless, yet.

EXERCISES.

420. 1. Dum haee inter eos aguntur, Domitius Massiliam
pervenit.
2. Huie magistratui restitt, dum potut.
3. Donee
rediisti, nos ibi remausimus.
4. Caesar exspeetavit dum haec
180
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CLAUSES.

mandata ad hostes perferrentur.
5. Exspectabimus dum
ceterI amici nostrt accedant,
6. Exspectavi dum eetert
amici mer acoesserunt.
7. Dum adversarit castra communi.
unt, collem occupavimus.

421. 1. While the troops were assembling, Caesar consulted
with the tribunes.
2. As long as Caesar was in Gaul, he
was waging war.
3. We waited six days till you should
come.
4. While these things were being accomplished, we
withdrew.
5. As long as they remain here, they are safe
(tncolumfs, e).

422.

Ariovistus

Reject. the Proposal
Caesar's Demands.

for a Conference.-

Er legationt Ariovistus respondit: "Quid negoti1 Caesart!
aut populo Romano2 est in mea Gallia, quam bello" vtct ? 81
quid 4 Caesar vult, ad me veniat P Ad eum non lbO." HIs
responsrs 6 ad Caesarem relatts, iterum ad eum Caesar legatos cum hts mandatts misit : "No1I1 plures Germanos trans
Rhenum in Galliam traducere l Redde etiam Gallts obsides
quos habes ! Nisi haec facies, injurias Gallorum ulctscar."
1 quid negoti: what business?
lit. what of business?
s § 344.
4 quid:
anything,. the indefinite pronoun.
11loli traducere: do not lead I § 389, 1.

§ 322.
.'I

§ 389.

2
6

§ 312.
§ 359.

LESSON LXVI.
SUBSTANTIVE CLAUSES.

423.
A Substantive
Clause is one which serves as the
'f"
Subject or Object of a verb, or denotes some other case
relation.
SUBSTANTIVE CLAUSES DEVELOPED

FROM THE VOLITIVE.

424. The Subjunctive with ut and n~ is used in Substantive
Clauses developed from the Volitive after verbs signifying to
admonish, request, command, grant, resolve, and the like; as,p~stulo ut fiat, I demand that it be done (dependent form of
the Jussive fiat, let it be done I);
orat n~ abells, he begs that you will not go away;
huic concedo, ut ea praetereat, I allow him to pass that by;
d~crevit senatus ut Opimius videret, the senate decreed that
Opimius should see to it.

425. The Subjunctive with ne, quominus, and quin is used iu
Substantive Clauses after verbs of hiudering; as,n~ lustrum perficeret, mol'S prohibuit, death prevented him
from finishing the lustrum.
prohibuit quo minus in unum coirent, he prevented themfrom
cominq together.

426.

VOCABULARY.

Boji, orum, m,pl., Boji, an ancient
tribe.
concedo, ere, cessi, cessiirus,
I grant.
decemo, ere, crevi, cretue, I
decree, decide,
impero, 1, I command.
itaque, acc01·dingly.
omnIno, at all (with negatives).
permitto, ere, misi, missus, I
permit.

praecipto, ere, cepi, ceptus, 1
enjoin.
quominus, from (with verbs of
hindering) .
reddo, ere, reddidi, redditus, J
1'eturn, give back.
reicio, ere, rejeci, rejectus, 1
liur! back.
restituo, ere, ut, utus, 1 restore.
sequor, i, secutus sum, I seek.
transporto, 1, I transport,
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EXERCISES.

427. 1. Equitibus imperat ut hostibus terrorem inferant.
2. Haque Caesar suts praecepit ne nllum omntno telum in hostes reieerent.
3. Has civitates hortatur, ut populi Romani
fidem sequantur.
4. Haeduls concessit ut Bojos in frnibus
suts collocarent.
5. Sequants permtsit ut hos obsides redderent.
6. Deerevimus ut hae Iegiones Rhenum transportarentur.
7. Eos prohibui ne excederent.
8. Me prohibuit
quominus haec restituerem.
9. Mihi persuasit ut Massiliae
manerem.
10. Cicero senatum monuit ne haec pericula
neglegeret.
11. Sufs praecepit ut proelium statim committerent.
428. 1. I commanded the soldiers 1 to attack this town.
2. Caesar commands the soldiers 1to attack this town.
3. He
commands them- not to cross the river.
4. Ariovistus permitted his cavalry 1 to ravage the fields of the Gauls.
5. The
senate decreed that the soldiers should march forth.
6. We
hindered the enemy from crossing this river.
1 Use

the Dative.

LESSON LXVII.
SUBSTANTIVE

CLAUSES (Continued).

SUBSTANTIVE CLAUSES DEVELOPED FROM THE OPTATIVE.

429. The Subjunctive with ut and ne is used in Substa~tive Clauses developed from the Optative. Thus:1. With verbs of wislling
malo; aSj-

and desiring,

especially opto, volo,

opto ut in hoe eoneilio nemo Improbus reperilltur, I hope
that in this council no bad man may be found (here ut reperiatur represents a simple optative of direct statement, viz.
nemo improbus reperilltur, may no bad man befoundl).
2. With verbs of fearing (timeo, metuo, vereor).
means that, lest; and ut means that not j as,-

Here nl

timeo ne veniat, I fear that he will come (originally: may he
not come! I'm afraid [he will]) j
timeo ut veniat, I fear that he will not come (originally: may
he come! I'm afraid [he won't]).
SUBSTANTIVE CLAUSES OF RESULT.

430. The Subjunctive with ut and ut
Substantive Clauses of Result. Thus: -

non IS

1. As object clauses after verbs of doing, accomplishing.

used in
Thus: _

gravitlls periculi facit ut auxilio egeamus, the seriousness of
the danger makes us need aid (lit. makes that we need).
2. As the subject of impersonal verbs; as,ex quo efficitur, ut voluptlls non sit summum bonum,
from which it follows that pleasure is not the greatest good.
184
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QUESTIONS.

431. The Subjunctive
is used in Indirect
after verbs of asking, inquiring, and the like.
Like Direct Questions, Indirect
Questions
troduced-

Questions
may be in-

a. By Interrogative Pronouns (who, what) or Adverbs (where, when,
how, etc.); as,dlc mihi ubi fuer18, quid fecerls, tell me where you were, what
you did.
b. By Dum or -ne, without distinction of meaning;

as,-

quaesivit num salvum esset scutum, or salvumne
scutum, he asked whether his shield was safe.

432.

VOCABULARY.

contr6versia, ae, f., controversy.
Idl106, ere, dilxl, duotus, I lead

lorek.
ita, 80 (of manner).
IIlSltio, oms, f., embassy.
111na, ae, f., moon.
opt6, 1, I desire.
orlltio, oms, f., speech.
plebs, is, f., common people.

.. set

praeterell, besides.
primes, j!1'st, j!1·stly.
rescindi5, ere, soidl, acissus, 1
tear down.
sIo, 80 (of manner).
tergum, I, n., back.
verti5, ere, vertl, versus, I turn;
terS- vertere, j!ee.

EXERCISES.

433. 1. Opto ut haec ara.tia plebt placeat, 2. Optamus ne
uUa.s controversias habeamus.
3. Praeterea versbatur ne
hostea pontem rescinderent.
4. Veritus sum ut legiones ex
eastrts educerentur.
5. Ita factum est ut hostes statim terga
verterent.
6. Sic effecit ut regem in potesta.te sua haberet,
7. Eadem nocte accidit ut luna plena esset.
8. Ab his quaesivit quae et quantae civitates in armis essent.
9. Primo a.
te quaere hnjusne l~gatianis princeps sis.
10. Opto ne me
hro inveniat.
11. Factum est ut eO die in urbe remaneret,
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12. Eum rogavt quid fecisset,
13. Veritus sum ut hoc pertculum a ctvibus mets averteretur.
434. 1. I fear that our (men) will flee.
2. Caesar feared
that his (men) would flee.
3. We fear that the soldiers will
Dot withstand the onset of the barbarians.
4. We desire that
you mai be free.
-5. It happened that ships were lacking.
6. We hi-ought it about that you were informed of these things.
7. I asked the envoys what they wished.
8. I asked them
whether the Germans had crossed the Rhine.
asvrsw.
435. 1. Nolite haec facere!
2. FIliI mandata patris SUI
perficiant l
3. Timor mentesvestras ne occupet!
4. Utinam te vrdissem t
5. Utinam hastes ne adessent!
6. Nemo
haec credat,
7. Proficiscere ex hac urbe!
8. Multos
Iabores pass us sum ut te defenderem.
9. Hlc remanst, quo
auxilio ejus diutius uterer,
10. Castella ibi collocavit De
Gallt suos circumvenrre possent.
11. Quis est qut haec dicere
audeat?
12. .AmICI mel tanta sunt dtligentia ut nihil
neglegant,
13. Hostes simul atque signa nostra vIde runt
nuntios mrserunt, qUI pacem peterent.
436.

Ariovistus's Reply to Caesar.

"Non mea sponte 1 Rhenum transii, neque sine magnts praemits pollicitationibusque domum relrqut, Sades, quas in Gallia
habemus, nobts a Gallts" ipsts concessae sunt, Numquam ante
hoc tempus exercitus populi Romani e flnibus" suae provinciae '
egressus est. Quid vis aut cur in meas possessiones venistt ?
Nisi decades atque exercitum ex his regionibus deduces, te
non pro amtco a sed pro hoste a habebo."
1 mea sponte: of my own accord. 2 § 338. 8 § 337. f suae provinciae: oj
their province, i.e. the Roman province in southern Gaul. 5 pro amico, pro
hoste: as ajriend, as an enemy; lit.jor aJriend,jor an enemy.

LESSON LXVIII.
CONDITIONAL SENTENCES. - CLAUSES WITH
qua1uquam.
CONDITIONAL

SENTENCES.

Conditional Sentences are complex sentences consisting of two parts, the Protasis (or condition), usually
introduced by sl, if, or nisi, unless, and the Apodosis (or
,conclusion). There are three types of Conditional Sentences: 437.

438.

First Type. - Simple Conditions (Nothing implied as to
the Reality of the Supposed Case).

In Simple Conditions the Indicative is used in both
Protasis and Apodosis; as,sl hac dlcis, errls, if you say this, you are mistaken;
sl hac dixisti, erravisti, if you said this, you were mistaken.

439.

Second Type. -'

Should'

•..

'Would'

Conditions.

In 'Should' ... 'Would' Conditions the Subjunctive
(Present or Perfect) is used in both Pl'otasis and Apodosis;
as,sl hoc dlcls, err6s,

440.

if you

should say this, you would be mistaken.

Third Type. - Conditions Contrary to Pact.

In Conditions Contrary to :Fact, the Subjunctive is used
ill both Protasis and Apodosis, the Imperfect referring to
present time, the Pluperfect to past,. as, I
sl amIcus meus adesset, gaud6rem, if my friend Ulerehere, 1
should rejoice.
sl hac dlxiss6s, errlviss6s, if you had said this, you would have
been mistaken.

187

188

CLAUSES

WITH quamquam,

CLAUSES INTUODUCED BY. quamquam,

etc.
cum, although.

441. 1. Quamquam, although, is followed by the Indicative; as,quamquam festinas, non est mora longa, although you ure in
haste, the delay is not long.
2. Cum, although, is followed by the Subjunctive; as, miSnon adjuvit, cum posset, he did not help me, though he was
able.

442.

VOCABULARY.

animus, i, m., soul, heart.
Atticus, i, m., Atticus, the friend
of Cicero.
cum, though.
honor, oris, m., honor.
immortllls, e, immortal.
incertus, a, um, uncertain.
Ifber, era, erum,!ree.
mando, 1, I assign.
mars, mortis, f., death.
nisi, unless.

opprimo, ere, pressl, pressus,
I overwhelm.
pateo, /Sre,patui, lie open.
provideo, ere, vidi, mUll, I provide, take care.
quamquam, although.
valeo, Ire, nI, fturns, avail, prevail.
vis (vis), f., fJiolence; pl., vlriSs,
fum, strength.

1 § 352.
2 Observe that come really equals shall come. Hence the future
must be used. In conditional sentences the English present often has the
force of the future, and must be so rendered in Latin.

CLAUSES

WITH quamquam,

etc.

189

you should come to Rome, you would see us.
4. If you had
told me this, I should not have set out.
5. If our fleet were
at hand, we should wish nothing else.
6. Although boats
were lacking, Caesar decided to cross the Rhine.
7. Though
no one is here, I shall remain.

"

LESSON LXIX.
INDIRECT DISCOURSE (OriitiQ

Obliqua).

445. 'When the language or thought of any person
is quoted without change,· it is called Direct Discourse;
as,Caesar said, 'The die is cast.'

When, on the other hand, one's language or thought is
made to depend upon a verb of saying, thinking, etc., that
is called Indirect Discourse; as,Caesar said that the die was cast;
Caesar thought that his troops were victorious.
MOODS IN INDIRECT DISCOURSE.

446. Declarative Sentences upon becoming Indirect
.change their main clause to the Infinitive with Subject
Accusative, while all subordinate clauses take the Subjunctive ; as,diJl:6runt sll habllre qUlledam rlls, qUlls petere vellent, they
said they had (lit .. said themselves to have) certain things which
they wished to request. (Direct: hab6mus qUiladam rlls qUIlB
peters volumus.)
TENSES IN INDIRECT DISCOURSE.
A.

TENSES OF THE INFINITIVE.

447. The tenses of the Infinitive denote time, not absolutely, but with reference to the verb on which the,'Ijdepend.
Thus: 190

..

INDIRECT

191

DISCOURSE.

a. The Present Infinitive represents an act as occurring at the
same time with the time of the verb on which it depends;
as,dIcit se facere, he says he is doing (lit..,ays himself to do);
dIxit se facere, he said he was doing (lit. said himself to do).
b. The Perfect Infinitive represents an act as occurring before
the time of the verb on which it depends; as,dIcit se fecisse, he says he has done (lit. says himself to have
done) ;
dIxit se fl5cisse, he said he had done (lit. said himself to have
done).

c. The Future Infinitive represents an act as occurring after
that of the verb on which it depends;

as,-

dicit se factdrum esse, he says he will do (lit. says himself to
be about to do) ;
dlzit se factiirum esse, he said he would do (lit. said himself
to be about to do).
B.

TENSES

OF THE SUBJUNCTIVE.

448. These'follow the regular principle for the Sequence
of Tenses, being Principal, if the verb of saying is Principal; Historical, if it is Historical; as,dIcit se leglltos videre, quI venerint, he says he sees the
envoys who have come;
dIxit se leglltos videre, qui venissent, he said he saw the
envoys who had come.

449.

VOCABULARY.

advenio, Ire, veni, ventum, I
arrive,
arbltror, llJf, ltull IIUID, I consider.
lncolo, ere, ul, cultue, I inhabit.
Inferior, iue, inferior (§ 102,2).
Jn1IrmuI, a, um, weak.
modo, just, just now.

neque (nee), nor.
onerllrlus, a, um, burden-bearing;
nllves onerlriae, transports.
pello, ere, pepull, pulsus, I ro,",
defeat.
poeterus, a, um, following (§ 102,
2).

puto, 1, I think.

tt

4
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INDIRECT

DISCOURSE.

EXERCISES.

450. 1. EXIstimo has legioues, quae modo advenerint, infrrmas esse.
2. N eque arbitral' hostes sine injuria transitul'os
esse.
3. Intellegimus maximas nationes a Caesare pulsas
esse.
4. Caesar intellexit copias quas haberet non esse
rnferiores.
5. Num putavistis eos qul hos agros incolerent
discessuros esse?
6. Postero die Caesar certior factus est
naves onerarias, quas coegisset, captas esse.
7. Nuntius
dixit montem, quem Caesar occupart voluisset, ab hostibus
teneri.
8. Nemo putat hoc oppidum expugnart posse.
9. Caesar arbitrabatur has civitates sibi arnicas esse.
10.
Drxt eos, qul hanc Insulam incoluissent, discessisse.
451. 1. It is reported that the Gauls are fortifying the hill
which they have seized.
2. It is reported that the Gauls
will fortify the hill which they have seized.
3. It is reported that the Gauls have fortified the hill which they have
seized.
4. It was reported that the Gauls were fortifying
the hill which they' had seized.
5. It was' reported that
the Gauls would fortify the hill which they had seized.
6. It
was reported that the Gauls had fortified the hill which they
had seized.
452.

The Germans and Romans Meet in Battle.

Cum Ariovistus postulata Caesaris respuisset,' Caesar potestatem pugnandt 2 ei dare eonstituit.
Itaque, triplict acie 8 instrncta, usque ad castra hostium accessit. Tum Germani suas
copias castrls ' eduxerunt generatimque eonstituerunt,
Ita
acriter nostrt in hostes, signo 8 dato, impetum fecerunt itaque s
celeriter hostes procurrerunt, ut nostri prlts 6 utI non possent 1 et
gladits 8 pugnare cogerentur,"
1

2 pugnandi:
the gerund, dependent
on potestatem.
8 § 359.
6 itaque celeriter: and so swiftly; itaqU8 = et ita.
• § 344, L

§ 413.

4 § 337.
r § 406.

8

§ 344.

LESSON LXX.
THE INPINITIVE.
INFINITIVE

WITHOUT SUBJECT ACCUSATIVE.

453. The Infinitive without Subject Accusative is used
as the Subject of eBt and various impersonal verbs; as,dulce et decorum eat pro patriA morl, it is sweet and noble
to die for one's country.

454. The Infinitive without Subject Accusative is used
as the Object of many verbs, particularly aftervo1o, milo, nolo;

INFINITIVE

debeo, ought;
Btatuo, decide, etc.

audeo, dare,

WITH SUBJECT ACCUSATIVE.

455. The Infinitive with Subject Accusative is used as
the Subject of est and various impersonal verbs; as,nihil in bello oportet

contemnl, nothing ought to be despised

in wllr, (lit. nothing to fe .d~S lif~d, is .I!!!:i!!.9)l"~.
h07hM
.r» oran: IA- tttt.
70 .p:."

456. The I'::lnitive with S je~Accusative
Object after many verbs. Thus: -

J
~.

i used as

a. With verbs of saying, thinking, knowing, perceiving, and the
like. This is the regular construction of Principal Clauses
of Indirect Discourse, and has received full illustration in
the preceding lesson.
6. Also with jubeo, order, and veto, forbid;

as,-

Caesar mDitAs pontem facere JUBsit, Caesar ordered the soldiers to make a bridge.
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)
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457.

THE

INFINITIVE.

VOCABULARY.

compard, 1, I get ready.
constat, stAre, stltlt, it is evident.
dispono, ere, posuf, positus, I
di.,tribute.
jubeo, lire, jussl, jussus, Lorder.
lapis, ldis, m., stone.
I1cet, lire, I1cuit, it is permitted.
nanclscor, I, nactus sum, Iprocure.

necesse est, it is necessary.
oportet, it behooves; it is fitting.
opus est, it is necessary.
ordo, in1s, m., rank.
pro, prep, with abl., for, in behalf
of.

servo, 1, I preserve.
statuo, ere, ut, iitus, I decide.

EXERCISES.

458. 1. Opus est copiam frumenti nanciscL 2. N ecesse
est castra vallo muuire.
3. Non licet in urbem revertr.
4. Gallia ltbera esse debet.
5. Statui praesidia disponere,
6. Constat magnum numerum barbarorum ad castra veuisse.
7. Hos vtcos incendi oportet.
8. Caesar milites jussit ordines
servare,
9. Jussit naves comparart,
10. Hostes ex omnibus partibus lapides eonicere statue runt.
11. Hae legiones
ex hiberuts egredt non ausae sunt,
12. Officium est mtlitum Romanorum pro imperatore et patria fortiter pugnare,
13. Irnperator nos jussit agros Sequanorum vastare,
459. 1. It was necessary to do many (things) at the same
time.
2. It is necessary to be brave in battle.
3. We wish
to be brave.
4. Endeavor to be good.
5. It behooves us to
set out at once.
6. It is necessary (for) us to fortify this
camp.
7. It behooves us to be brave.
8. I ordered you to
summon the tribunes.
9. We ordered the messengers to be
dismissed.

I
LESSON LXXI.
PARTICIPLES.

460. 1. TENSES OF THE P AR'flCIPLE.
The tenses of
the Participle express time, not absolutely, but with reference to the verb upon which the Participle depends.
a. The Present Participle denotes action occurring at the same time
with that of the verb. Thus:audio t6 loquentem, I hear you speaking (i.e. you are speak»
ing and I hear you) ;
audi6bam til loquentem, I heard you speaking (i.e. you were
speaking, and I heard you);
audiam t6 loquentem, I shall hear you speaking (i.e. yOIl will
be speaking and I shall hear you).
b. The Perfect Passive Participle denotes action occurring before
that of the verb. Thus:loctltus tacei5, having spoken I am silent (i.e. I have spoken
and am silent) ;
loctltus tacul, having spoken, I was silent (i.e. I spoke and then
became silent) ;
loctltus tac6bi5, having spoken, I shall become silent (i.e. I shall
speak and then become silent).

c. The Future Participle, as a rule, is not used except in the Active
Periphrastic Conjugation (p. 110).
d. The actual time of the action of a participle, therefore, is
determined entirely by the finite verb with which it is connected.
2. Participles are often equivalent to an English
clause, relative, temporal, causal, conditional, etc.] as,-

subordinate

omne malum nlBcllns facile opprimitur, every evil is easily
crushed at birth;
mente utI non possumus, cibi5 et pi5tione compilltl, ifgorged
with food and drink, WfI cannot use our intellects.
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P ARTICIP LEB.

3. Often, too, the participle is equivalent to a coordinate clause;
as,Ahiila Maelium occupiitum ioterl!mit, Ahala surprised and
killed Maelius (lit. killed Maelius having been surprised'y,
4. Participles, being Adjectives, agree with their nouns in Gender,
Number, and Case.

461.

VOCABULARY.

casus, us, m., chance, haeard.
oerne, ere, I perceive.
coospicio, ere, spexi, spectus,
Fsee.
experior, iri, pertua sum, I try,
test.
laboro, 1, I toil; in battle, be hard
pressed.

murus, i, m., wall.
oculus, I, m., eye.
perssquor, t, llsciltull llUm, 1
follow up.
submitto, ere,' mIei, missus, 1
send, despatch.
tueor, lid, I guard, watch.

EXERCISES.

462. 1. Eis, quos laborantes eonspexit, subsidium aubmtsit,
2. Virtlltem vest ram multis proelits expertus, vas nunc ad alios
casus voce.
3. Oculus se non videns alia cernit.
4. Caesar
has pulses per sequitur.
5. Turrim mtlitibus tuendam tradidit,
6. Milites jam vulneribus confectos, bono animo esse
jnbet.
7. Nostri hostts ex castrts egredientes adortt sunt,
8. Htc rex a populo ex urbe ejectus, cum exercitll rediit.
9. Insidias veritus decessit.
10. Hostes castra minora
adorientes vtdt,
463. 1. This soldier was killed (while) fighting in the first
line of battle.
2. (Though) exhausted with many wounds,
we did not abandon our leader.
3. When he had been summoned, he came at once.
4. We put to flight the cavalry
(who had been) driven back.
5. Caesar left these captives
to be guarded.

PARTICIPLES.

464.
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Defeat of the Germans and Flight of At".ovistus.

Cum diu pugnatum esset,' omnes hostes terga 2 verterunt
neque 8 prius 4 fugere destiterunt quam ad flnmen 6 Bhenum,
qut cireiter quinque mtlia 6 passuum 1 ex eo loco aberat
pervenerunt,
Ibi pauct tranare eontenderunt aut, lintribus 8
inventts, salutem reppersrunt,
In his fuit Ariovistus, qur,
navioulam 9 dsligatam
ad rrpam naetus,"
ea 11 profugit.
Equites nostrt, reliquos 12 onmes consecntt, interfecerunt,
Hoc proelio 8 nuntiato, multi alii Germant, qul ad rlpam
convsnerant atque flnmen transire parabant, domes 18 redierunt,
1 § 413. 2 terra verterunt:
lit. turned their backs, i.e. fled. I nBque
deltiterunt:
and did not cease. 4 prius .•. quam: = priusquam. 6 ad
!lumen Bhenum: with perueuerunt. 6 § 301. 1 § 322. 8 § 359. g Ilaviculam:
object of nactus. 10nactuB: from nanciscor. 11ea: referring to nauiculam.
It reliquoB omneB: object both of consecuti and of interfecerunt,
18 § 302, b.

...-

LESSON LXXII.
GERUND AND GERUNDIVE. - SUPINE.
GERUND AND GERUNDIVE.

465. Of the four cases in which the Gerund occurs,
only the Genitive, Accusative, and Ablative are in common
use; as,cupidus audiendi, desirous of hearing;
ad agendum nlituB, born for action;
mens discende alitur, the mind is fed by learning.
Gerundive

Construction

instead

of the Gerund.

466. 1. Instead of the Gerund with a Direct Object, another construction is commoner. This consists in putting the Direct Object in
the case of the Gerund and using the Gerundive in agreement with
it. This is called the Gerundive Construction. Thus:GERUND

CONSTRUCTION.

GERUNDIVE

cupidus urbem videndi, desirous}
'd
b"d
. th e city;
.
cupr us ur 18
oif seemg

CON8TRUOTION.

VI

d
en as;

delector erAtores legende, I am } d I
-'b
I
dr" readinq the orators. e ector orAtor!
us egen ...
charmed with
2. The commonest use of the Gerundive Construction is with ad
to denote purpose; as, ad pAcem petendam venerunt, they came to
seek peace (lit. for peace to be sough/).
THE SUPINE.
467. The Supine in -um is used after Verbs of motion to express
purpose; as,leglitI ad Caesarem grAtuliitum venerunt,
Caesar to congratulate him.
198

envoys came to

TilE

468.

SUPINE.
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VOCABULARY.

ad, for (denoting purpose), prep.
with ace.
adminiBtro, 1, I perform.
ali~DU8, a, um, unfavorable.
cauBli, abl., for the sake of; the
dependent genitive precedes.
consector, liri, litUB BJlID,I follow up.
effugio, ere, fiigi, fugitiiruB, I
escape.
ezploro, 1, I examine.

orlitor. oriB, m., orator, envoy.
praedo, onis, m., robber.
reddo, ere, reddidi, reddituB,l
rendel·.
spatfum, i (li), n., space, time.
Themistocl~B, IB, m., Themistocles, an Athenian statesman.
tiituB, a, um, safe.
versor, liri, lituB Bum, be engaged
in.

EXERCISES.

469. 1. Nulla fnit causa colloquenc1i.
2. Spatium silmamus ad cogitandum.
3. 'I'bemistocles maritimds praedones
conseetando mare tutum reddidit.
4. Caesar in his loets
navium parandarum causa moratur.
5. Multi reges bellorum gerendorum cupidt fuerunt,
6. Tempus ad proelium
committendum alienum fuit.
7. Ipse anteeedit ad itinera
exploranda,
8. In his rebus administrandts
versabatur,
9. Pacem petttum oratores mittit.
10. Htc locus ad pugnandum idoneus est.
11. Caesar hortandl
finem fecit.
12. Cum amtcts de urbe Itberanda colloquebamur.
470. 1. (There) was no opportunity
of withdrawing.
2. The envoys came for (the purpose of) conferring with
Caesar.
3. By saying these (things) he made the soldiers
more eager for fighting.
4. For the sake of saving the city,
we have given much 1 money.
5. He marches out from
camp for (the purpose of) attacking this town.
6. We
have come to announce this victory.
1 Use magnU8.
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THE SUPINE.

REVIEW.

471. 1. Ora.musl ut finem dtcendt facias,

2. Veritus est
ne omnia ltmitteret.
3. 'I'imemus ut nobis sit satis praesidt,
4. Tibi praecept ne haec officia neglegeres.
5. Nobis
imperat ut tela paremus.
6. Accidit ut pauot incolumes
redrrent.
7. Optamus ne quis effugiat.
8. Te rogavr
quem locum delegissee.
9. Caesar Ariovistum rogavit quam
ob rem Rhenum transiisset.
10. Si haec dtxisses, laetus
fuissem.
11. Intellegimus
omnes homines natura ltbertatern am are.
12. Caesar intellegebat quanto cum perteulo
id fecisset.
13. Bellt InferendI causa a Gallia in Britanniam
msulam transiit,
I

Oro, 1,

beg.

